
BV700DW/BV1000DW 

DownFlow Station 

The BV700DW and BV1000DW are DownFlow Work Stations. Air is drawn 

down through the perforated plate at the base of the unit, then drawn up 

into the filters before returning the cleaned air back into the room. 

The units are compact and extremely easy to install as they sit on any  
standard workbench. With a wide choice of activated carbon and HEPA 

filter types available the units are suitable for many different laboratory, I 
ndustrial and forensic applications.  
 

They include a large unhindered work area. Fume containment with a range of 

large capacity (11kg in W700) carbon filters or particulate containment with 
HEPA filter  
• They come with a low airflow monitoring with LCD animated visual and audible 
alarm system. Integrated light for excellent illumination of the working area. 
Easy change pre-filters. Each has a deep stainless steel removable spillage tray  
for easy cleaning. Acoustic damping to ensure near silent running. Robust con-
struction with corrosion protection. All electronic circuits isolated from air stream. 
Large area to the rear of the working area provides for the storage of chemi-
cals. Compact design allows the unit to be installed virtually anywhere  

Demonstrating adequate control of the risks to the health of 

employees, students and the general public, from dusts, powders, mists, fumes 

and vapours is the fundamental requirement of the Control of Substances 

Hazardous to Health (COSHH) regulations 2002 and 2004. 
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BenchVent Filtration Cabinets 
NOTE: These units are recirculatory; i.e. filtered air is exhausted back into the workplace. 

For a cleaner, healthier working environment. 

Description 

Downflow work station with Epoxy powder coated Zintec steel frame and stainless steel worksurface 

Filtration 

Combination of HEPA particulate filters and treated carbon filters for all applications . Contact us for your 

specific carbon requirements. 

Through the process of filtration, adsorption and dilution, operator exposure to concentrations of potentially 

hazardous substances is vastly reduced. 

Please contact BenchVent for advice on the choice of machine for any given situation. 

External Dimensions mm (WxDxH)   BV700DW—700 x 600 x 820   BV1000DW—1000x600x840 

Internal Dimensions mm (WxDxH) BV700DW - 690 x 540 x 400   BV1000DW - 990x540x400 

Working Aperture mm (WxH) BV700DW—680 x 540             BV1000DW - 990x540 

Face Velocity  

Airflow  

Filter Weight BV700DW - 11kg BV1000DW - 14kgs Carbon Filter  

Pre-Filter Filtrete electrostatic Media 

Internal Lighting 18 watt fluorescent 

Fan Centrifugal, Brushless & Sparkless 

Noise Level <57 db(A) 

Electrical Supply 240v – 300watts 

Construction Epoxy Powder Coated Zintec Steel with 316 stainless steel worksurface 

Alarm Low airflow audible and visual alarm with LCD graphic display 

Options  


